“Anti-Drug campaign”
Talk on Drug Addiction
On 8th September’17, Indraprastha College for Women invited Dr. Deepak
Moyal. He is a consultant psychiatrist with more than 7 years of experience in the
field of mental health and over 13 years in the field of medicine. He is skilled in
Neuropsychopharmacology, Psychiatry, Addiction Psychiatry, Child Mental
Health, and Healthcare. The speaker is currently associated with various hospitals
across the city practicing his profession. He addressed the audience on “Drug
Addiction”. Students and faculty members of the college were made aware about
various drugs and their negative physical and psychological implications. They
were also informed about the various legal and illegal drugs present in the
country. Dr. Moyal also shared a few cases from his personal experiences as a
practitioner. This was followed by a question answer session wherein the queries
of students were addressed. It was a very enriching and thought provoking talk
for the students.

Young India Debate on “Say No to Drugs”

On Thursday, August 31, 2017, Faye D’Souza, the Executive
Editor at Mirror Now, along with five panelists, hosted the “Young
India Debate” in the Indraprastha College auditorium on the
topic “Say No to Drugs”. The panel included a member of the
Bharatiya Yuva Janata Morcha, a pediatrician, the District
Commissioner of Police, a script writer from Bollywood, and a
student of Indraprastha College.

With the aim of initiating a dialogue between drug
consumers and those opposing their consumption, Faye D’Souza
began the debate by discussing drugs’ easy accessibility around
educational institutes. Next, the panelists discussed the
vulnerability of an average teenager, and the corruptibility of the
police which has caused a manifold increase in such rackets
across India. The panelists deliberated on the aftermath of
abusive drug consumption. Members of the audience raised
questions about the validation provided for substance abuse by
the entertainment industry.

Faye D’Souza concluded the program by inviting solutions
to fight drug abuse, where one of the panelists put forward
“flipping the peer pressure” as a solution which may protect
teens from addiction.

